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VOLUME v CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1921 
HONOR ROLL FOR 
SPRING QUARTER 
Roll of Honor Sud en ts for Spring 
Quarter Announced This We~ 
By Registra.r. 
Complete Stunt Plans 
Three county groups have com· 
pleted plan for stunts to be given 
next Friday, July 15, at thE.1 annua . 
meeting of the county school superin-
tendents 1at the Normal school. Spo-
kane county will give an illustrated 
lecture· on "Why People Come ~o 
The honor roll and the honorable Cheney Normal." Whitman county ~ 
men ti on roll for the spring quarter, stunt is entitloo' ''Walking to . tbe 
announced this week by ice Presi:. ' Land of Nationalities." Columbia, 
·dent C. S. Kingston, are as follows: Garfield· and Ase>tin will give "Shake. 
Honor Roll · speare in Farce.'' 
Alvina Baden, Spangle; Helen 
Barkhllff, Spokane; . .h:mma Betz, 
Cheney; Madeline Blue, Spokane_; 
Thelma Carley, SpokanG; Luelle 
Chapm..an, Spokane; Grace Disbrow, 
Spokane; Irma Dougherty, Connell; 
Mp.mie Duchem~n, Colfax; Eugene 
Giles Sunset; Annie Hafterso .... , 
Lane: Idaho; Bertha Hindman, Spo-
lkane · Anna-Mae King, Asotin; 
W illi~m Kn u,th, Spangle; Mrs. Mer-
tice Lauderdale, SandJ>oint, Ida.; 
Eileen McGibbon, Williston, N. D.; 
Emma Madsen, Rockford; JesE. 
M.jlls Sunset; Florence Mohl"\ Elk; 
D l'ot·Jiy Morgan, KE'llogg, Ida., 
Grace Moulton, Wilbur. 
Marguerite Nadeau, Portland, Ore.; 
Bea~ri ·e NaughtE.n, Butte, Mont.; 
J. Lee Palmer, Hillyard; Jessie Rice, 
Colville; Anne E. Soott, Ritzville.; 
'ry ial cott, Cheney; Byron mitli, 
Oheney; Ruth M. Spea1·, Cheney; 
Minnie Stensland, Fordville, N. D.; 
Ella toolfire, Freewater, Ore.; . Ruth 
Sturman, Daisy; Lillian Sullivan, 
Coulee City; Louise Sullivan, Coulee 
Oilty; Bertha Swans.on., Diamon.d-
ville Wyo.; Gladys Ud1ck, Ontan o, 
Oro.'; Cornell VanderMeer, Cheney. 
Honorable Mention 
ENTRIES STILL OPEN 
FOR MARTIN CONTEST 
Divide $100 Among Winners of Five 
Sectio~.-Will -Be Held. Some-
time This Month. 
Entries for the Martin oraLorica~ 
and r eading contest fo-r summer 
school studen ts, which will be held 
on or about July 20, are still open,· 
George Leslie Farnham, head of tlJe 
department of public speaking and 
dramaitic art, announces. Students 
wishing to enter are r equebted to sig1, 
the sheet on the public speaking bul-
letin b-0-ard. 
" This con tes·t," says Mr. Farn-
ham~ "'·;carries with' it a prize of 
lf:lOO. The prize is divic·ed into five 
awards of $20 each, which are 1,.iven 
to ·the studen1ts excelling in each 0 1 
t'he following di visions: 
''Dramatic r eading, humorous read· 
ing, oratory, ex·temporaneous speak-
ing and oral reading. " 
''In the o.ral reading di vision, con-
testants will read aloud from an 011-
familiar select·ion, · such as may be 
found in the ord.inary periol~·ical , 
st.riving to leave with the listeners a.:; 
much of th'e thought expre., ·cd on the 
printe<l page as possible. :' 
The following students have al-
·r ady entered: 
Oratory- Elmer Staffelbac'h,· Pa-
. le use; Cornell VandcfrMee1·, Che-
ney; Raymond Snyder, Ritzville. 
Will Head Junior High School 
J. W. Hodge, d uty superintend-
ent of Spokane county ·cbools for.: 
the ,past two years, has ace pted tho 
principalsbip of the junior high 
school in Cheney, beginning in Sep .. 
t ember. Mr. Hodge was director of 
the extension d·epartment of ibe Nor -
mal school from 1.917 to 1019. Pre-
vious to .coming to Cheney, he was su.-
perintendent of schools in · rays Har-
bor county. 
MAKE DAILY TRIPS 
TO MEDICAL LAKE 
Classes in EducatP.on Began Mental 
Testing at State Custodial 
School Wednesday. 
Two classes from the education c:e-
prurtment beg·an t he work 0£ meas ur-
ing 200 inmates of the state custod-
ial school at Medical La!w vV ednes-
day. The work is being given un~er 
the direction of J. G. F owlkes. Daily 
trips will be made . to the Medica. 
Lake school for three weeks. ThE-J re-
vised Binet-Simon test will be used· 
in the work. 
. On the basis of the classificatior. 
which will be worked out this monL.b, 
classes will be organized and school 
'V'ill be commenced at the fr1stitution 
in the fall. No scientific merntal test-
ing of the inmates of t he institution 
'has ever b en done before, Mr. 
Fowlkes says, and the superintenden t 
is anxious to have the work don and 
has promised his cooperation in every 
way. 
The following students will take 
active charge of !the work : 
Frances Weisman and 8ara · Weis-
man, Spokane; Clark Frasier, Gr en.-
acres· Elmer Staffelbach, Palouse, 
and Charlotte Lang of Spokane. M:.ss 
Frances Weisman has d-one work of 
this ~o-rt in 11he juvenile court a\ 
Spokane. 
Claire Alboucq, Hartline; Esther 
Balcom, Peach: Mus. Roxie Barn-
hart; Ruth' Beale, Pomeroy; GlaL.ys 
Bennett, Chewelah ; Emrua Blahm, 
\"'fiJ alla Walla; Flossie Bolkesom, al-
ley ford; Mrs. Mary Butzien, Cheney, 
Lucy Campbell, Kennewick; Julia 
Carl on, Ritzville; Kruthleen Cham-
bers, Spokane; Leta Childs, S_po-
k.ane; Mary Clark,. Spokane; · Ruby 
Crane, Wilson Cree!k; Ruth Creager, 
Newport; Rose Danklef , Green-
acres; Mrs. Lilias Davis; Florence 
Davi son , Millwood; Lorena Dickson, 
Pomeroy; Norma Erlands u, Amber; 
Ruth Euler, Spakane. 
Reading- Thelma Trumley, Pasco· 
.Ag:n s Schelling, Spokane, aud Ruth ~ 
Spear, Cheney. 
"I am very prncih pleased wi:th the 
spirit of coopera.tion · that $ being 
shown us by the "Officials of the sta1te 
custodial school, '' Mr. Fowlkes says. 
''There is an opportunity for the, 
Normal school to do -a valuable piece 
of work here, especially in the field of 
abnm•mal psychology.'' 
El izabeth Everett, Spokane; Anne 
Ferbrache, Parkwaiter; Charle E. 
Franseen, Cheney ; Maude Franz, 
Rockford; , Esther Gingrich, Spo-
kane; Leona Goff, W av i·l y ; · Bert 
Hall, ·Cheney; Viola Hamilton, Pa-
louse ; Eva B. Hansen, bpokan"' . 
Wilma Harbom·, Weston, Ore.; 
Mary Helpbrey, Sandpoint, Ida,; 
Roiber't L. Hendren,, Spokane; Mabel 
Henry, Pullman; Rt1by Hootker, 
Millwood; Mrs. Clare W. Hundley ; 
Mildred 0. Johnl.5on , Spokane; Paul-
ine Fra.nces Johnson, Nez Perce, Id.a.; 
Hazel K1~llogg, Spokane; Fred'a 
Kjack, Malden; Mary Knapp, Har-
rington. 
Lawrence K : Laughbon, Daven-
port; Alice Leydig, Spokane· Ebba 
Lindberg, Spokane; Edith Lowry, 
San<lpoin1t, Ida.; Myrtle Loy le&; 
·walla Walla; Ruth Lundborg . 
Leone McBrid , Choney; Ella ¥ -
Kinnon, Spokane; Maude Mcl1augh-
l~n, Spokane; Elizab th MacMillan, 
noqualmie Falls; Elsie Mansfield, 
Davenport; Anna Maye1·.. Odessa; 
Franc hon M tz, Hatton; I~lla Miner, 
Chen y; Anna Mm·ray, E>pot ane 
Bridge ; Julia Nagle, N ew1X>rt ; Inga 
Nor<lby, Clayton; Agnes Nordh1"'c, 
Soolmne; Mildred Olson, Deary, 
Jda.; Mabe] Quass, SpO'kane: Doro-
thy 'Eile n Risley. Palouse; Marga~!' 
ite San(h.i.Rky, Spolume; Gm-aldme 
Scott, H illyard; 'Ma1ie Scroggm, 
Spokane; Jane Ahowalt T, 4-mber; 
M rtJe Sim son Asotin ; Ehza b .. h 
[ Concludr d on page 4] 
Mr. Staffelba.c ' won one of the 
rrizes in the Martin con test a year 
ago, a.n d Miss Tromley won a p1·ize 
in the Sutton contest in May. 
SCHOOL DANCE TO 
BE HELD TOMORROW 
-
First All-School Dance of Summer 
Session Will B~ Held in Gym 
Saturday Night 
The fi rst all-school dance of the 
summer session will be held in flrn 
gymna ium Saturday u:ght , July 9. 
Music will be furni hed by a local or-
chestra. 
Patrons and patronesse;:; have been 
announced a follows: 
President and M:rs. N. D. 5bowal-
ter, Vice President C. S. ~ingston, 
Mjss Ji"rance Wilson, Mr. and M1·.s. 
George E. raig, D6•an l\1arian L. 
P k, DJ.·. Clara Greenough , A. C. Ro-
b rts and G. L. Putnam. 
The refreshment committee consist~ 
of 01·val Mast, Walter Wynstra and 
Margaret Nadeau. No.ble Leach will 
ho in charge of th f loor. 
Dean Peek Returns 
Dean Marian L. P ek, who has 
been att nding- a conference of hig·h 
s booJ gfrls at ea.b ck fur the pa.:;t 
10 days, retm•ned to th~1 Normal yes-
t rday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Stronach spent 
Monday at Fish lake. 
FACULTY FROWNS ON 
''SNEAKING'' HABITS 
Senior .A's, if They Break Training. 
Must Pay Penalty of Their 
Fplly. 
Only the- graduating class is ac 
cordeld'. the divine righ,t to ''sneak.'' 
All others in the process of developing 
pu'ssy-foot tendencies would bette1 
direct their energies into more profit-
able channels. In other words, un-
dergraduates, "Thou Sha..lt- Not 
Sneruk ! '' Th us com-es· t'he voice oi 
authority decsending from tl.ie ethereal 
heights of Olympus, where sit. the 
Gods in council. 
·Even the Seniors will be oblige<.. 
to " neak " back to class an extra 
day to atone for thefr priv'l· ge (whi h 
is· a polite wiay of curto.iiing saiJ 
privilege ), for be it knO'Wn . tha~, .cl e­
spite the mythology and traditions 
of tho past, · tht •r e is just s-0 much 
work to be done ere one can be hand-
ed the coveted sheep's hide, and a!:! 
yet the powers that condo] the 
shoop skinning st adfastly r e.fn e to 
give credit for a day sp nt playing 
amidst the roots and frig lJt nincr th 
fishes in the nearby ponds. There-
fore, 0 Seniors, sneak not once but 
twice,•, if ye would t sneak at all. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cline att nded 
the regatta at Coeur ·a' Alene last 
Monday. 
NUMBER 32 
FIRST TO COMPLETE 
. FOUR YEAR COURSE 
Charles F1·aneeen of Cheney Will Re-
ceive Four-Year Diploma at 
Close of Session. 
Charles FranseE:n will r<:;c€ive the 
first four-year diploma 0'V6l' issued 
by the Normal school at the. close o.f 
the summer session. Applications for 
the third-year di·ploma have been 
made as follows : 
Riley 'Willis Cain, Spokane; Grace. 
"unningharn, P st Falls, Ida.; Char-
lotte Lang, ·Spokane; Scovel Mayo, 
Cheney·; John Mock, Cheney; Or-
pha Sexton, Colville ; . Frances Weis-
man, Spokane; Sara We~srnan , Spo-
kane ; Waltr .Scott Wynstra, Che-
ney. 
Recent appli cations for the two-
ycar diploma have hr-0ught the total 
Lo 74. The list, compiled in the regis-
trar's offi ce this week, is as foUow : 
Rayrnontl A he on, Four Lakes; 
El ie Alder, Cheney; Frances Ethyl 
Allansen , Laclede, Ida.; Mrs. Roxie 
Barnhart, Spokane; Alma Barron, 
OaJkcsdale; Lynville Barton, Rosalia ; 
Edna Bovee, Ritzville ; Mrs. Ella 
Butler, E ltopia; Bertha Camp, La-
crosse; Florence arterr Cheney; 
Lucile Chapman, Cheney· Lulu Cord-
(:)rman·, Watervi lle · F lorence Davis-
son, Hillyard.. Luci us E. Decke .. 
New port ; B ssie Dillon, Greenacres; 
Eibel Dra.pcr, M sa; Grace G: Dis-
trow, Cheney · Jonnie Dud1€y, Rpo-
kane; Mr. . Florenr.e Emerson, Spo-
kane; Earl Fairbanks, i--. unnys.ide; 
Anne Ferbra he, Spokane·· Lillie 
F inchum, Toppenish; Charlei:; u. 
Fox, Seattle; J enni€ Freeman, Wa:--; lt -
bucna; Fred Gifford, Spokan e; Ha-
ven Goodrich, tockton, Mo.; Clety::; 
Go, sett, Moocow, Ida.; Charles H. 
Gri()'gs, Cheney; Leta Ell en Tfall, 
Granld'view; Elsie Haro·rave, Spra!Sue; 
Lulu Harmon, Cheney: Brita . Helo·e-
son, Spokane; R. L. Hendren . Mon-
mouth, Ore.· Esther Hoffman, Farm-
ington; Ruth Jones, Spokane; Es-. 
t'her C. Larsen, Kennewick· l\frs. 
M:ertice La.uderdale. Sandpoint, Irla. ; 
Jnora Lilienthal, Davenpor t ; Susan 
R. Lawrence, Tacoma; Mrs. Mae 
Mayo, Cheney; . Cle; ra Rthel Miller, 
Cheney; Mildred ·Millgar2, Colfax; 
Mr . Hatti e Moore, Spo1rnne; Mrs. 
Blanche Mottern , St. Maries, Ida., 
M :u'g·ueTi te Nadeau, Portland; Bcs-
.~ 1 e T. Nyquist, Rockforrl; Rntlt 
OdeJl, Spokane; Clara 01 ton, Four 
Lakes; Jo.hn Wesley Perigo, Fou.r 
Lakes; Ad·elia Peter on, Espanola; 
Gla1rlys Price · Avon, Ida. ; · Mab l 
Martl1a Qui:1s , Cheney; Huth Reu-
ter, Clteney; Be. ie Roberts, Hart-
line · Lena Rogge, Anita, Iowa· 
Martha chweer, Otis Orchard ; Mr-.. 
Isabella R. Sill, Spokane; Marian 
S ott, Palou e; Myrtl Skullerud, 
Sookane · Minnie L . Stensland, lte-
ney; Columbia Stephenson, G-I'E.'en-
acr"'S · Lu ia May Stone, Supset; 
Elvera Swan on, Port.land, Or~. ; 
Louisa . Thompson, Rockforc·; Sara 
Elizabeth Turner ,. Snokano; J an -
nette ~andcrMeer, hen •y · Ina Ver-
million, Spokane; . Alice Walstrom, 
pokane; Eth 1 May Ward, Mar us 
Wilm11 Wein andy, Plar.a; Agnes 
W t, Portland. Or . ; M. Ballad. 
Wh ~i.le . , OA.kesdale; H len Clara 
Williams, Ro ali a; Rnth Witmer, 
Pnlonse; Willis B. Wood. Roap Lake; 
"inifrcd L. Wyman, Colfax. 
Congregational Church 
Dean Nfal'ion L. P eek 'v11l be with 
her cla s ag·ain in t'hc Congregational 
undav . chool n xt Sun<lay morning. 
'Ih Rev. H. A. Luckenbach of Spo-
kane "ill pr ar.h R.t 11 a. m. Tb 
Rev. Mr. Withington will con 
tinu bis cla s in Christian psy -
chology in the e ening. 
I 
•' ) 
.. 
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Published by the Associated Student Body every 
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Address Communications to Editor 
Is the Journal Worth While? 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Spend Day Ou~ of Town 
Nearly evei·y member of the Nor-
mal facu lty spent the week-c.nd out of 
town. Miss Edith Patterson, Miss 
Katherine Cox, Miss Larsen and Miss 
Baird mot01· d+ to Pend Oreille lake 
for the Fourth. 
Dr. and Mrs. Tieje went on a fish· 
ing trip up the St. Joe river. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Fowlkes, Char-
les Northcutt and Mr. Marquis spent 
Monday in Coeur d'Alene. 
H. E. Wetherell spent Monday at 
Twin Lakes. 
Miss Mildred Olson spent the week-
end in Tacoma. 
Charles Henry spent the week-end 
at home in Pullman. 
A. C. Roberts rema.ine& in Cheney 
for the ] ourth. , 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Scarborough 
ipent the Fourth in Spokane. 
J. G. Thomas ~ent the Fourth 
wit'h his family in Han'ington. 
L. V. Tyler spent Monday in Wal-
lace and Coeur ·d '.A.Jene. 
W. S'. Shelton spent Monday with 
f rienC.s at Medical Lake. 
l~~Th~e_P_ill_ar_s~~I 
Being revelations received from the stern sentinels 
which guard the approach to the campus. Armed 
with the magic ''s •sam , " the "colyumist" ap 
proaches under cover or darkn ss and receives 
front their stony d pths a part of th ir past 
accumulation of wit and wisdom, secrets and 
scandal. "lpse dixlt," meanin~, by easy interp-
retation, the "pillars spill d it.' Let unbelievers 
beware. 
On the Bulletin Board 
Lost-An 'Eversharp peucil. Wil.. 
firider please turn in at :Mi.ss Peek 's 
oftjceT 
Lost-Intelligence of ~chool chil-
dren. (Is there such a thmgT) 
Normal Seminar, Page. 44 
Elementary music, an electric course 
for first-year students. I suppose 
they study current songs and some 
that armature. 
---
To ·have goo~ health y~u need pu1·e 
food, 
That kipd ailone will do you good. 
I tell you this S<> you may see 
Why no ''baby doll'' app als to me. 
' 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Cheney, Washington 
.Cheney Lau~dry 
We Strive to Serve 
Try Us 
Shoe Repairing 
Laces and Polishes 
Reasonable nnd Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
, 
If su, lei ''s work together. A news-
pa'Per is not the work of one indi-
vid:ual, but of the entire student 
body. Thus far the student body has 
not done its share. Report your new 
to one of the reporters, who wi 11 ob-
serve the following rules: 
U e type' riteT size paper. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Eustis spent 
Monday in Coeur d'Alene. 
E . h. Jinnett remained in Chene.} 
with bi family over the week-end. 
James Beach spent the Fourth at 
bo:rpe ''in hi garden.'' 
Some Find 
W.W. Pierson and J. Orin Oliphant 
spent the Fourth of July in th 
mountains of B.ritish Columbia, ra~ ! 
ing for rainbow and looking for or . 
They discovered some quartz. 
·HUSE: 
Write on one si9 of pape:r only. 
Write stor. in fuJl, not in ontlin 
01· in k l0ton form. 
When you "bump into" a story, 
write it at once. rrhis is ; omethi.u <Y 
whicb can't be put off. 
Place Journal material in the bo>. 
on the bulletin board not later tha...i 
Monday noon. This doe not m an 
Monda night or Tue day mo.ming. 
The Journal operates on a scheduk. 
Remember that the beSt sort ot 
t1.ew is an announcement of some-
thing that is going to happen. News 1 
will lose its ''kick'' if allowed• to 
stand too long. 
The staff is making every eff 
produce a Journal t uat will not onl 
be informative to the student body. 
but that will r eflect credit on foe 
institution abroad. You are stock 
hold rs in the Journal, and we are 
a tin <>" as your board of directors. 
Ma.k it possible for us to bt1 sue s-
fuJ in the performance of tasks ~CJ 
w·hich we have be6n assigned with 
your approval.-Kemp Holt, ed1tor. · 
The Movi~ 
The motion picture is a bles ing of 
n::od rn civilization. It may be 
amusing, entertaining or educational, 
bn t a bove all i't mu t be clean. 'l'li 
mo ie shown in the Normal auditorium 
June ~9 ' as c: cidedly not clean. It 
may have been E:Jducrutionai, but it 
d als with a feature that is not es. 
s -ntial to graduation. If it was en-
rt aining to the student body a.s a 
whole, may the powers that be refll.$r. 
to grunt diplomas. 
This show and the onE-J which pre-
ceded it were far below the standard 
of t'hose shown in the spring quar-
ter. Let us hope that we have better 
pi t ures in the future. 
Spokane City Group 
Stunts and entertairtment on behali 
of the Spokane city gi·oup of st dents 
an; being planned for the convention 
of county superintenderi'ts by the fol-
lowing off:ic r s. and committees: 
President, Thelma Carley; secre-
tary-treasurer, Alberta Quinn; enter-
tainment committee, Haniet Castle, 
Dorothy Moore, Irene Lake, Opal 
CJinton; stunt committee, Agnes 
Sc'helling, Rachel Lesh, Eliza.beth Bol-
·11on, Isabelle Nash; rdreshmenti:>, 
Vera Kessler, Ruth Aust, Reva Horau 
and Martha Freeland. 
Picnic at Lake 
Students who remained in Cheney 
for the Fourth spent a pleasant day 
at Fi b lake. Those present wer~: 
Bob Hendren, Chris Horn, Jake ll •' ( 
fe l, Cornell VanderMeer, H.J. Quinn, 
Mer vyn J. Horner, Sam l\1ontgom£;ry, 
James Turnbull, Clarence Douglass, 
Elvera Swanson, Helen P1'ice, Do-· 
lpre Douglas, Maude Bak€.r, Adc.1, 
Wilson, Mrs. H. J. Quinn, Gladys 
U dick, V Ila Cronin, Mary Becwar 
and: Derce Dearborn. 
R. W. Whitford and family werE1 in 
oeur d Alene · Monday fo1 the re-
gatta. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hac;;eler an(. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dales and family 
motqred to Lewiston Saturda.r, 
ramped at Clarkston Satw.·day night 
and ret':lrn -<l to Chen y unday. 
Mrs. MariE-J Shepherd ·pent tht.. 
week-end in Yakima. 
eor0 ·e E. Cr.Brig and family spent 
the Fourth at Medical Lake. 
Miss 'Joseiplbine FitzGeiald spent 
the Fourth in Spo.kane. 
G. L. Putnam returnee to Colville 
Friday to attend meetinp,s of tu e 
county and district boards of ec\u •a-
tion. 
Mrs. Eliza;hetb Kennedy spent the 
w-e k-end in Spokane. 
Mi s J eann tte Donaldson spent her 
vacation in Spokane. 
J. Orin Oliphant spent Lhe wee-I 
end fi bing on Lake Kootenay, Brit 
i h Columbia. 
"Ye Densy Wolves" -
Ye Densy Wolves recently hdd an 
·election of officers. Results were as 
follows: · 
Pr ident, the woman claiming th t. 
greatest avoird·upois; reporter. the 
b1u -eyed, black-haired genius; , a -·-
si tant .reporter, she who hits at what 
she aims. · 
A number of Ye Densy Wolves went 
to Fi::;h lake the last w·eek-end to en-
joy swimming and boatiug. They 
brought back a fine crop of mosquito 
bumps and sunburn. 
Th1·ee of the bunch spent thl 
Fourth out of town, two going to 
th ir homes, hoping to ::ied the sky 
ro ket 's r ed glare; the other going to 
Seattle to attend a sister's wedding 
only wishing it w re her wedding in-
stead-. 
ome of us are wondering why tlrn 
gym floor cannot be sawdusted t 
prevent accidents to knees, elbows, 
etc. 
Whit:m t'be feeling for home comes 
bver us we gather around the piano 
and sing "Daddy, You've Been a. 
.Miother to Me." One , two or three, 
perhaps, like 1Al sing about Daddy 1s 
son. 
HONOR ROLL FOR 
SPRING QUARTER 
__ ___.._Conc.!!1de_d from p rge 1 
Smith,, 1 Sprague; Hattie Smiiti.t, 
Sprague. 
Kathryn Smith, Post Falls, Td a.; 
Tom Smith, Cheney; Vi tor Smith, 
Cheney ; Gordon Snf'ck, Sprikane; 
Marie Stev ns, Belknan. · Mont.; 
Clara Thormodscn.1rd, Hillva1·d : Lu-
ella Trumley, Pac:: co; Jnnet Vi~art~, 
Diamonclvllle;, W v ol.; T<.,f,ie W r,·. 
Pa.louso: GPrtT'l.H~·fl Wi11in.m 1:1 . Ros lia: 
Elizabeth Wilson Ch ,wrlah: F lor · 
etta Woolman, Cl-1eney. 
Why We Get Sore 
i. The per on who insist::i that play 
hour stop on time. 
2. The jazz hound and- tbe person 
who dances via long distan<:.e. .--
3. The instructor who bolds clas& 
ov rtime. 
4. The instructor wh'O is late to 
cla . 
5. The tudent who monopolizes 
. the lru discus' ion. 
6. Sno1·in in elass, either by stu-
1d:ent or iu tructor. 
7. Piano practice in a study room. 
8. Vocal gymnastics. 
9. Girls w'ho a-iO'gle .. 
10. M: n who u e tobacco as per-. 
fume. 
P. S. The pillars opine that the 
fl,fo1-ementioned are evidences of an 
advancing civilization and must be 
borne with due toleration. 
The God of the pillars confiden-
tially told me that ,the trouble wi-:;1, 
the tea bing profession is its old ... 
f as-hioned method of advertising. 
From stony depths comes this d0iwn-
t0-dat sugg-c tion for a iett er of per-
(111al recommendation: 
Dear Clerk: 
Stop--Look-Liste -So11nd: youl' 
horn. rhere is DOW beinl', u.O:encl OU 
a teacher of ramarkab.Ie ruarit Rh e 
i~ a 1921 model, with· all the lat. st 
imnrovements, including ·GH-startor 
and s'hock absorbers. 
11 
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forGroceries, Candies and Cookies 
I 
The Most Interesting Store 
in Spokane 
'~1f~~~e~ 
I • 707 709 711 -Spra~uo Avenue 
708 7JO ·712 First Avenue 
Dr .. K. L. Vehe 
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence . Black 233 
· -... Office . . . Main 21 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
Cheney's 
Optometrist and Jeweler 
Will Treat You 
Right 
'1>-S e In e r;..___·(fj 
• 
. 
,1 
This girl is a prodoot l r>f ·:It~ f'he-
ney N o-rmal, edncated under the most 
approved conditi<>rfs, testee and found 
to be without equal. A five-year 
guarantee, signed by ~he slate baar1 
of e<lucation, goes with her always. 
If you are planning to equip yoru·-
selves with a new teacher, you can 
scarcely afford to pass up this op-
portunity. She is warranted to make 
any grade on biglh, to, shift geara 
easily and to move backward or for-
ward as local conditions demand. 
Mark Stankovitch , 
Price is ridiculously cheap;' $150fl 
cash or nine equal mont.bly paym.entfl 
of $200 per. 
Your truly, 
-Ima Schoolteacher. 
First Class 
Shoe Repairing 
and Shines 
All Work Guaranteed 
Main Street 
Next Door to Cheney Tran sf er 
Phone Black 161 
We will be glad to get anything you want 
in Spokane if you cannot find what 
you want in the store 
~~E~ N. Guertin-~! 
CHENEY WILL START 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
First Six Grades of Public School 
'Will Be Transferred to Normal 
Training School. 
Cheney is considc,red one of the 
edu ational enters of the state of 
W .ashington, and one o:f its main 
mov ments bas been the expansion of 
its school system. The lat st pro-
po d institution is the junior high 
school. 
The .iunior high school bas been in-
stituted as a definite, constntc.tive .a.t-
ttempt to make t1he school serve the 
community by bridging the gap he· 
tween the grammar graces and the 
high school by offering some voca-
tional work. It. · is espec1alliy val-
uable to ttb·oaie who can nev r attend 
the high scihool, as it can furnish the 
upper grade students more vital and 
wider interests. 
Under the present plan, the first 
.;ii_x grades of the ·Cheney public 
school will be moved to the Normal 
trai11ing school. The junior higu 
sehool will then consist of the sev-
enth, eighth and ninth grades. The 
g-ra.mrner grades will be kepi at the 
training school, as they are needed 
for adet work. 
Pupils in the seventh' an~ eighth 
grades will pu.rsue the fundamental 
-brainches as the chief div1bions o:f 
th ·r curriculum. Physical training, 
music and general sciences complete 
rthe program. It is hoped that the 
course of study can be ''vitalized'' 01· 
made more worth while to the pu-
pils. 
The sch.edule 'runs on the high 
school pattern; that is_ fewer su'bjects 
a day, but longer periods. In ac-
cordance wiit'h this plan the child lB 
promoted by subjects, ra h'f.tr than by 
gra<les. 
Next September the project w.ill be 
commenced. An enrolment of about 
75 students will comprise the junior 
'high school, while the training school 
' ill be en] arged to some extell't. 
Th whole school sy tem will be 
more l.}early unified by grouping to-
gether . chilcb.-en of the same mental 
and pl:'tysical development. The E1le-
men tary school, the jumor hign 
school or irit.ermediate sc'hool and th 
• nior high ochool form homogene-
ous ~roups; so social activities . and 
sohovl organizrutions . .can better be 
fitted to these groups. For the proper 
development of the child's mind it 
is nece sary that he now be brought 
~nto contact with a gr~ater number 
of tea.chers. To insure :flexibility, 
pu1 iJs must be promote<:°!' by sub-
jects. Department·al teaC'hing will 
meet th se problems in the most satis-
fa tory way, while, at the same time, 
·tE;1acbers 'who are specialists in their 
lines will be provided.. 
MISS SCHOTTENFELS 
WILL LEA VE CHENEY 
Miss Gertrudo R. Scbottenfels o[ 
the department of literature and 
la-nguages, who rooently r esumed her 
teachinp; in the Normal after a thre"-
months' study leave of absence, is 
leaving Cheney pE.Tmanently at the 
close of the present quarter. 
While in the east Miss Schotten-
fels was cl t d head o.f the d<epai·t-
ment of Engli h in t1he Indianapolis 
Normal school, a four-yea.r degrba. 
granting, municipal teachers' college, 
training for. 'bo.th the elem.en tary and 
S€'C'ondary schools. 
M(iss Schottenfels plans io meet 
ldalto fri nds at the closo of the sum-
mer session and to motor with them 
t..o Ola icr and Yellowstone National 
parks for a two-wei:.ik 's sojou1·n 
there, after which she wj]l leave for 
the ast via the Canadian Pacific and 
stop ver at Lak Louise anG: Banff. 
M:.iss Schottenf Is came to ~hen y 
from Boise, Idaho, in Septembe.r, 
1917, to assist in the English classea 
She has a.lso ·h'ad general ~u.pervision 
of' the Journal and its staff dfiring 
the past four years. 
I 
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Preston House 
Th following officei-s were elected 
for the Preston House: President, 
J..Jaura Krause; secreta.ry-tl'<>qsnrn, 
1\.fr • Blan h Wil:Son; 'nou · poet, C. 
· . l i ng'Ston; house report~r, Laura 
J . Cole. Being weU organiz.ed we feel 
ready for anything. No·t feeling able 
to live up to any name at this present 
time, we will consider the matter for 
anioltJhcr week and let you know of our 
deci.sion in our next issue. 
Those · fortunaite enough to spen<.1! 
itl10 ] 1ourth at :their homes were: Mrs. 
Blanche Wilson, Steptoe; Miss Ver-
ona Athon, Spokane; Miss Delta 
Hudson, Dalikena, and Retha Hag-
gert, Plummer. Those visi1ting friends 
OT .relativ.es in Spokane wt:ire: Mr8. 
Lillian Hopkins and the Misses LaurfA. . 
Krause and Laura Cole. All report 
Ii most enjoydble time and with th(: 
Fom~t'b . would come <>ften. 
Vivian Lane of Sunnyside came to 
Cheney to spend: the Fourth with hi.5 
silster. Miss Parilla Lane, who is at-
t:en ding the Normal, Miss Lane and 
!her brother, togetbecr with Miss 
~reda James and brother, made up 
a party of four who spent Monday 
in Spokane. They report a thrilling 
time. Where' Just ask them. 
Mis Elizabeth Kingston is feeling 
tslightly under the woathe1· as a re-
utlt of the Campfire Girl.:i' trip to 
Fish lake. She entertained w;hat was 
lef t of us by her account of their 
adveniture. 
Our friends o£ the Jolly Dozen, 
Mr. and! Mrs. 0TviUe. Boyiugtlon and 
Mr. and M1·s. William Messenger, 
spent fheir vaca-tion camping at Fish 
lake. Theil' reports are punctuated 
with stories like th-is: "Ob. my, yol\ 
should have seen ithe one I ·aught! 
Wihy, he W.81$ .this long.'' And ~ust 
then some pai·t of their anatomy is 
sure to bit your nose. 
1£ anyone wants to know the def-
inition of a ,guilty conscience, leiL 
b im ask La1~.ra J. S:h e call. tell you 
what ba"'"'"noo Sunday af-Lerno~n. 
For us the J:i,ourth ended with a 
bang when Benterm Jam es blew up a 
raper bag as the finishing touch to a 
jolly evening spent in the Preston 
kiitchen. The girls ·concocted a salac· 
While Mrs. Preston finished a cake 
and a tingerbowl. The spread was 
~ven in honor of Miss Lane's 
brother, ivion, who is visiting her. 
Senior Hall 
B.v far t1be majoJ.."ity of the girls at 
Senior Hall spent the FouTth out of 
town. In fact, it would be much 
ea ier to en.umeTate those who re-
mained, hut as we realize this would 
hardly b fair to those who bravec; 
the hazard of the railroads or electric 
to be with their families, we will re-
frain from any publciation o:f names 
in .this ecition. 
How v r, the stay-at-homes fitting · 
· ly celebrated. Speeches by eminent 
orators, music' by thEJ ba.nd and a 
God•d'ess of Liberty in c hari.ot W·ert 
features of the day. 
Twenty-three .residents of Monroo 
and Senior Halls,. who did not take 
the Fish lake Fourth of July tour, 
ve-ry fittingly cEJlebratied at home. 
1.1 h'ey congregatea on the campus at 
bi.gh noon. The program .for t'he day 
was as follows: 
Parade, headed: by Mrs. Flemmin~ 
pi nic lunch; sp eches by Anne Fer-
brache and by R ob0'1't. L .. Lauderdale; 
games and raees. L. E. Decker acted 
a.s Lord High Prom!)itfJr of the God-
d~s of Liberty chariot. The music 
render d' by the band was very touch-
ing a.nd inspi.ring. Some new and 
unu ual instruments were used, na,mo-
ly the pi tinalo and: the dish•panior. 
Both the speakers of the da.y w re 
wildly a plauded-, e91pec1a!ly when 
th6y reached the "I-Feel-Thait-I-
Must- los -• " stag . They were pre ... 
:s nt d with beautiful bouquets or 
sunflowers and wild onions ti d wit(. 
patriotro colors. Miss Alfonson a 
olumbia .vas W<'<lcom d- by th band. 
The races WeTe won as follows: 
100 yard das'h, first, Mrs. Fl m-
minp;; second, Mrs. Roberts. 
Potato race, first, Luella Carney; 
second, Ruth Sturman. 
Peanut race, first, Miss MaTgarct 
MePherron; second, Miss Borks. 
Fat ladies ' race, first, Mary 
Blohm; second, Anne Fe'rbrache. 
Doughnut eating race, fi st, Rutn 
Sturman; second, Anne Ferbrache. 
Free-for-all, first, Luella Corye. 
T'he prizes were of great beauty 
and worth and will probably be k1.wt 
as heirlooms in the families of ~hc.i 
wmners. 
Sweet strains of music, vi.sions o.f 
sunny Spain and: romantic impulstta 
swayed the studious Senior Hali 
girls Wednesday night at about 8 :30. 
Darkened rooms and eager, unseen 
faces and enthusiastic applause re-
w.ar<l!ed ,the serenaders._ Long will 
the Apache club live 1n the min<L 
arud hearts of the Senior Hull girls. 
The girls at Senior Hall manage 
· to .have lots of. fun mix d in witb 
their work. The tl:iree roomies, Esther 
Hoffm.an~ Gladys Bach - and Brita 
Helgeson, entertained the girls o.f 
their corridor at a very informal 
party June 25. Possibly the other 
girls wondered just what was hap-
pening to provoke all the mirth on 
the s0'cond floor that nig-11.t. 
Th.e corridor was practically ce-
serted ov.er the Fourth, as most of the 
girls hald. plans wbich took them to 
other places during the weC;k-E;•nd. 
It's the songs you sing 
And the smiles you wear 
That make the sunshine 
Everywhere. 
So sing· yo-ur songs 
And smile your smiles 
W·heneveT the cloud would 
Gather! 
For it's uip to you 
If your sky be blue 
With tbi:; joy of pleasant 
Weather. 
Di. WELLS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
The Gem 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone }Jain 571 Cheney 
Jowl 
Pharmacy 
-
Complete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Developing and Printing 
Prescriptions 
A Specialty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWEIL, Proprietor 
GARBER G'S 
·Reliable Service 
~Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
. ~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times io personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
I 
Security National Bank 
Cheney ·supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
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Fourteen Wild ·Apaches Tamed use of the Apache club. •nee he dC-cured the ages as well, m mbers of the 
Apache club feel safe from the sec-
ond childhood. 
The Clarkston .Teachers' Agency 
will locate ·you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
or Washington. 
and Brought Home to Their. Tepee 
The ravings and antics of 14 wil~ 
embryo Apa bes ame to a climax 
'Ihunsday, whe·n they .forgot their 
home training an<!- did some things 
tha.t would cause the great spirit to 
1h1de his face in shame. Thursday 
night the boy · calmed down a bit, 
and the older Apaches secured their 
pro~ises to noit do such· wild thingis 
agarn. 
The first indication of their out-
break, and their attempt at throw-
·ing a ide all evidence of civilization, 
oc urr d- during the second period 
classes. Earl Mc.J:!jwan, becoming tem-
por.a.rily men'tally unbalanced, went 
from room to .room hunting .for his 
''long lost aunt.'' · 
Mr. vV'haley tried to catch up with 
hjm all morning to keep him from 
ruining the name of the club. He did 
not su icetd in eatching him until 
Mr. Ji""'owlkes showed so.nie inte1·est in 
Earl, and, as a re ult, Ballard caug1t 
up and convinced him that it was his 
ha·t that he 'had loot instead of his 
''aunt.'' 
Hardly had Mr. Whaley cooled· 
this person down when little Jack 
Horner" became hysterically lovt=J 
sick and tried to console himself by 
sitJting right in the middle of the 
landing i.n the tairs, where he might 
bave a chance to forget his trouble 
by looking at all of the girl as they 
came dov nstair . He even fail d to 
i· ognize his ''best.'' After all had 
I a ~ Ll and told him how pretty he 
wa , he seemed- Ito take new intcTes1. 
in life, and, by jrnnping to bis .fe t, 
h org-ot that he was ever in love. 
His decision might have been inllu-
encoo by the sight of the husky wru. 
club in the rotuuda. 
Mr. Isom, knowing of "Jack's'' 
sa l plig·ht, began to think maybe 
Horner' s "love" had joined thi: 
' Battalion 0£ Dea1Uh." Dana, b ing 
a sympathetic mun, immediately de-. 
•Jared war and was soon in hit. 
"gob " suit. He was next seen di -
rt:•cting e eryone toward the recrui t-
mg office. Everybody lovei:, a solG:ier 
boy, and Dana is as lovable as tht 
best of them. 
Just after ancient history class W3 
heard Leigh Sachs soliloquizing about 
Demosthenes being so little know~ 
among the Normal studcntB in Che-
ney. .His decision to put Demosthe 
nes on the map came after taking tbe 
d&ta from 'his own experience. ~'3 
knew the gir1s would corue nea1·t:'l· 
falling for a slick-shaven man than 
for a bearded man. In order that 
tbe girls might know thart Demosthe-
nes had a shave, Ieigh starled the 
cperation just before assembly: 
Operation it was, for Sachs forgot to 
sharpen his razor and the pain on 
Demosthenes' face •could easily be 
seen. The ''cop'' came to the old 
man's rescue ju~t in tim(-J. 
The next Apache c·ecided that he 
would do th.e assembly a real .favor 
by getting everyone to sing. He has 
been taking "ohse-rvaJtion," and be 
found few faculty members singing 
at assembly. On even closer investi-
gation he found that only one or tte 
faculty mem hers could sing. After 
some encouragement a few in the 
ba1cony began to pipe up. · Their de-
cision was probably influenced by Mr. 
Snyder letting them know that the 
student body would spare them if 
they could shcYW one spark of hu-
mo1·. 
Ray Hubbard tben announced- that 
be had a message. He said h~ was 
one of us, just rajsed between t\"70 
row o.f corn. Eve!-yone knows thar, 
ptl!lllpkins grCYW between corn rows,. 
and therefore he must have been t. 
pumpkin. After a fitting self-intro-
duction, we all settled down to sleep 
while he gave his ideas about a schooi 
teaclher. He was a polished talkel' 
and a fine looking gentleman. FE:M 
recognized that same Apache when 
he took the rouge off hi.s ctee.kB, the 
blacking off his eyebrows and the wig 
oft o.f his head. · 
},re& LE.·hman, who has become 
tired of the fast life the peoplt: of 
tno twentieth century are living, at-
tempted to show t.lle Normal student 
bo'Cl t,Dat he could take life much 
e&:11or and would not have to CaJ."l,> 
so many buckets of water -in a day il 
be could .till. the bucket with a peu. 
drop1 or instead of under the faucet. 
Mx. Lehman s theory .ls entirely cor-
re ·t, since he was working far into 
tlrn nigbt on 'his .first buckei.ful. He 
says tuat his act will bring a revolu 
ti<ln, and that the professor will quit 
assignrng such long lessons. 
Another papoooe broke away from 
the bonds and: ideals of society anJ 
decided that home Clharity was more 
"wholly ' thari foreign cha.nty. He 
immediately joined the ''Ladies' Al<.. 
society'' and was given a duty to 
perform. Mr. Blackenburg filled the 
position admi.i:ably, for he gave ev-
''Mitch'' says this data i main~ 
ly for private u e only. But if ta 
will make his own d~tes imitead o t 
trying to get som ne els to form 
drygoOC'S partnerships for him, be wiJ, 
not need his data. We all are iu 
douht as to when be irutends t sta.i.-!:-
clerking. 
With all of· the stunts complelo<l, 
the 14 men becam:c member of tb 
Apac:he elub Thursday n~bl, eacn 
one pledging himself to be lo al Le, 
th'e Apache club and to the Ch ney 
StaJte N <>rmal school. 
Apache Club 
Tl11~e Apaches of last quart r are 
on the "Honor Roll,'' William Knut.h 
of Spangle and Jess Mills and Eu-
gene Giles of Sunset. There being 
only 10 members in tb1;1 house last 
quarter, this gives us an av ·rage of 30 
per cent on tbe honor roll. Other 
members made the ''Honorable Men-
tion ' ' roll. 
ry oue a square meal. He gave each 
.person ont! peanut as he or she came Luther Giles was a Thursday din-
out. A few 'hungry Apaches wore ner guest at 'the Apach.e club. 
the ''soul '' out of their shoes walk-
ing in and out trying to make a 
meal on peanuts. 
Two noted Apaches, one a singer 
and- the other a juggler, went to 
Monroe Hall to E.Jnt i~tain the ladies 
at lunch. Miss Wilson, mistakiu~ 
tJheir identity and thinking they 
warnt·ed to work for a square, pu1-
them to hashing. Feeling so down-
hearted over this rep·1'<?a h, Wallace 
Buckley, the jugg·lE.'r, determined that 
.he would win the applause of the 
audience anyway. He began to jug-
Mle the ilverware, and then some-
thing slipped. When he came to a 
r ealizwtion of what had happened., 
1'he floor was l:i.ttered with knives, 
forks and spoons. Ballard Whaley 
feeling the humihation o.f the club: 
I se t his solemn duty of correcting 
the youngster. "Buck" was not C.is-
ll!ayed and finally succeeded in get-
ting the dishes to their pToper placoo. 
He at down t-0 eat and then we all 
decided that perhaps he dido come 
with the intention of gc.,tting c.1. 
q uare. Mr. Lucas·, on the othe~ 
hand, wa given no chance to displz.,. 
h'ils talents while hie was hashing. 
After he sat down to ealt he beggea 
the girls to let him sing a S'Ong. A 
"Do-c" Tieje and ~'Prof" Tyler, 
the two honorary faculty members of 
lthe Apache club, were guests of the 
·club at dinner Wednesday. 
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Office Hours 
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Office 
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The Kodak Shop 
Developing - Printing 
Enlarging 
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. 
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F. M. Martin President 
C. I. Hubbard. Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Casb\er 
all warnte:d to finish their dinners, 
be finally con sen too to sing to t'hem 
after eating. He sang the solo, 
"A . " E mer1ca. veryone who heard 
him said they war.a glad itlhe p1·e-
scription read, ''One After Each 
Meal' ' instead of ''One Before Each 
Photographs 
M al Till One is Taken.' ' 
Jake Hoefel let a few hundred 
Normal students in on the' inside dop.:. 
concerning the Fourth. Dressoo in 
his Engli 'h co kney uit, be appeared 
as something new for a Norma.1 
school man. Afew were .heard to 
gasp, '' t last, a handsome man in 
Cheney I'' 
Wilburn Edwards, as butler, ao_ 
companied Jake Hoefel, his English 
lord, and showed :the people some real 
elaJss in the form of a butler. He 
1has a long line of ancestors whG were 
bu.tlers, and any girl who wishes to 
engage a butler may do so by calling 
him at the club. 
Fred Robbi!l§, better known ad 
''Slim,'' did the Senior H,.dl girls a 
real favor in washing their door 
st.eps. '' ~lim'' says he has solved the 
mystery as to why 1be can't get awaJ 
from the door ste-ps when he is over 
at the Hall. With his "Brite Son" -
ySOwder and · tooth brush, he found 
gum, tar and rosin on tne front 
steps. He will be ahle to get hom.a 
on 1t'ime once in a whi.le at night no" 
a.s he will have no goo<"!! excuse for 
being out late at night. 
W ebs.t.er Mitchell believes in sup-
plying home industry. He stood. in 
front of the library for an hour se-
curing the names of the girls for the 
From $3.00 Up 
Pictures equal to the best in the art 
Studio open for sittings Monday and 
Tuesday of each week. We use 
artificial light exclusively. Evening 
sittings if desired. 
Wm. Card 
Member Photographers Association 
of America and Associated Photog-
raphers of the State of Washing ton. 
Formerly Turk Studio 
Cheney, Washington 
. 
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